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We are so poet ire ear reaedy will

Ohio Monument Pusle t Scientist

cost or czssvs was m:x,5:x

About 37 18 Per Ceng More TUa ta
ItM. .

Director & Dana Deraod has sua.
mitted sis anneal report concerning
the opera boa ef the bureau ef the
census during tee year 1900-10- , . It la
shew that the settre rest ef the field
verk oa population and agriculture la
conttneotal United States for the UUr-tsea- th

ceasM wm about Sa.8S5.3oq
la 1S00 the coat was S4J67.SM. The

i ' j ? '

The Regal
Eefuse ta he

the hoary old tradition 0f the Shoe
Trad that stahlard shoM must aces-sari-ly

be built to fit certain arbitrary
prices 13.60, ft.00, ft.60, 16.00, and
so on.

. It refuses to believe say longer that" Jtho can be sold at, say, 13.85,
. MUST be "built up" to sell a floo,
. 7 or also "skianed dowa". to sail '

It baa announced that'erery Regal
Shoo made hersafter will be priced at :

J-

1810 cost was abeet 17H percent more
taaata 1900, ,
' The original estimate ef Slt.in.Oao
M the total cost ef the decennial cea-
se, tactudlng the other work ef the
bureau during the renew period, the
director sew believes too low, and he
thinks, la view ef the additional work
required by congress and for ether
reasons, It win reach felly fl4J00,00O,

' Delayed Legislation Is Deplored.
The director urges that If aew

la required for taking the cen-
sus ef 1920 It should be passed much
earner tbaa was done for tbe present
census. Were It not for the fact that
the bursa Is now permanent organi-
sation It would have been practically
Impossible ta tbe nine months which
elapsed from the passage of the cen-
sus act to the date ef tbe 1910 ena-menti-

to arrange properly for tbe
taking of the census. The three pre-
ceding censuses had preparatory pe-
riods fifteen montha long. .

The census act authorized not to
exceed 830 supervisors. The number
actually appointed wm 829 la conti-
nental United States and om In Porto
Bice. Tbey were residents of the dis-
tricts from which appointed. ,

The number of enumeration die
tricts finally established In continental
United States was 69,025. The dis-
tricts had on an average, therefore,
about 1300 inhabitants. Tbe average
population per district In cities of over
6,000 Inhabitants was about 1,483 and
in smaller towns and rural districts
about L245. -

In general there was one enumerator
for each enumeration district, bnt in a

Actual Cost, Delivered to the

Per" Cent Profit. -
TUa' may flgvo out' la "oven

money" or ft may not, just as ft hap.
pens. But, however ft figures, tho

. amount ertll invariably bo Terifled by
certified public accountants and stamp-e-d

on the shoe at tho factory, and
that will bo tho pries yon pay, no mat-- "

ter whereabouts in this country yon
boy tho shoo.

considerable number of districts In the jl know of more than a score of peo-sou- th

a white enumerator was ap-- r'e whom the great medicine hM cured,
pointed to canvass the white popula- - . in..,. were orsned t It W.,

' In Justice to yourself yon should
7 not bo asked to pay mora.. In Justice t

to the shoo it should not be "sainned
down" to cost less.

In Regal Shoes You Get All That
You Want at . the Lowest 1

Price That You Can Buy. ,

foitnort & fctzer Co.,
, Agents for Regal Shoes.

J 2. 1 .3

hoe ompany
honnd anv 1nnM
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Desirable OUices

Morris Building
Best location in city. Steam

V heat, light and janitor service ;

? freer" ... .
,

t

Also eleeping rooms, bath,
light . and janitor service

5 Phone JNio. ao
P.RHrasEiilEstitsfcjisj

T. I. SK1TH, lCl!:::sef.

Foley;- -

What Tbey W1U Do (or You

They will cure your bacicache.
strengthen your kidneys, con

f America,

lit tbe last few year tit attsetio
of srteatlsts art of tee pebUc la see- -

ral has bee attracted to a resaarta-bl- e

pbeeomeDoe discovered tm eonncc- -

Qm wit U stoaemeut to tbe soenv
ory of G. B. Merchant, ta tne Mario
cemetery, at Martoe, a Tm monu-

ment consists f steee Mae. reach
la tinea, epos which) Is mounted a d

granite beU. Tne belt ta thirty- -

six iBchea-ts- i diameter-- an weighs
4.300 pounds.

Whea the ball vu placed ta poav
doe la 1886 the monument balkier left
bet one spot of It roucV This wm
the segment ef contact with the stoM
pedestal, or that part ef the ban which
rested on the supporting stone. Be

thoroughly was the rest of the ball pol-

ished that Its surface la like a mirror.
It reflects perfectly the trees and
shrubbery which surround It

In 1000, four years after the monu
ment was erected, a visitor to tM
cemetery discovered that the granite
sphere had shifted Its position. In-

vestigation proved that the rough spot
was ao longer In contact with the ped-

estal. Repeated efforts on the part ef
cemetery employees failed to refers
the ball to Its former position.

Those who attempted the task re
alised that the ball had not been turn-

ed by human hands. At first Its move
ment was ascribed to tbe motion or
earth.

Scientists Study Problem.
Men ot science from the Ohio uni-

versities made special trips to Marlon
to study the problem. As the story
of the ball was spread scientific men
from universities farther sway went
to study the ball.

When the first professor ot physics
looked at tbe sphere tbe rough spot on

the ball was about one-hal- f way up
toward Its top as It rested on the ped-

estal He took a photograph of the
ball In that position, the rough spot
designating that the ball was moving
In the vertical circle.

The next scientist who took a pic-

ture of the ball showed It In a different
position. The ball bad turned In part
In the vertical circle and then had re-

volved In the horizontal This led to
further controversy until many men ot
science met to study the unique prob-

lem.
Many theories were advanced as to

the cause of the movement of the ball.
Finally many geologists of note and
recognised authority evolved a theory
which Is generally accepted as true
That Is:

Tbe constant moving of the ball-t- hat

la acceded Is due to the unequal
expansion of different partB of tbe
sphere's surface. As a sphere Its sur-

face Is presented to the four winds of
heaven, and the- - portioe- - of tt-- e the4
rays of the sun 'would become more
highly heated than the part of the sur-
face exposed to the north and its cold

winds. Also the surface of the whole
would be more apt to become more
heated during the day than would the
base upon which It rests, as the latter
Is larger and heavier than the ball It-

self.
Heat Causes Creeping.

Now, if one part of the ball expands
a minute quantity more than the oth-

er with each heating of one aide and
contracts in the same ratio on cooling
there would tend to result a alight
creeping , movement which in time
would move the ball sufficiently to let
the change in its position be noted by
the naked eye. Natunetly tbe expan-
sion of one side of the ball would
make that side heavier than the chill-
ed aide, and tbe heated side would
work lta way toward the bottom.

The case is considered one of tbe
most remarkable on record and has
furnished science with a new Idea con-

cerning the expansion and contraction
of solids. The conclusions of Ameri-
can scientists who examined the ball

re submitted to scientists of Eu
rope, All agree that the action of
heat and cold of the tour, seasons
Causes the ball to change its pocltlon a
minute particle every day.

SHIPS SNOW SOUTH TO MELT

Railroad Finds It ChMper Thau Hsul
te take Michigan.

The Illinois Central railroad hu
found a novel way of helping Chicago
get rid of some of its snow. It con-

sists of filling southbound coal cars
with the snow from its yards and ship-
ping it south. Host of It melts en
route. ' v

What Is left when the cars reach
tbelr destination Is shoveled out and
melts In a short time. As the cars are
wanted In the south anyway, the
scheme Is cheaper than paying ;for
hauling snow to lake Michigan.,: .

' Britain tikes Meter Vehicles, v.

The United Kingdom Is using 218,
880 motor vehicles, an Increase in en
year of 86,029. . , - .

'::- - '
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Rickety
Children

Crow Ctxxrtly
On
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Eior sal Proprietor,

Local Talphons, Te. 71.
Isll Telephone, He. 14.

8UISCMPTC0H JL1XE3L

OmTmi W30
Six tseeths -
Three Mouths L20

Oh Month. ; -

FUSLXSHZA'S AJTOOUltCEJCElfT.
Advertising rate can be had t the

office. Copy for chances must b in
at 10 oWk a. m.

Card of - Thanks, Resolutions of
Respect and similar articles axe
charged et tb rata ? 6 cents par
line Ceaa U all eases.

Entered a eeood claaa mail matter
April 26, 1910, at th postoffle at
Concord, N. C, under tbe not of
Marek 3, 1879.
Oat of ike dty and by Mail the fol-

lowing prices oa the Evening Trib-

une will prevail:
Om Month - 25

Six Months 0

Twelve Montha 3.00

JOHX M. OQLESBT, City Editor.

Concord, N. C, March 13, 1911.

Tbe Mexican ambassador to the
United States, Senor de la Barra, and

the Mexican Minister of Finance,
who is now in New York, are

greatly stirred up by tbe sending of
our troops to the border. This follow-

ed President Taft's statement that
troops are prepared to cross the Rio

Grande into Mexico if the emergency
arises, and strongly intimating that ac-

tive intervention is contemplated.
Both de la Barra and Limantour de-

clare that Mexico is fully able to cope

with the iu surrectos and to protect the
properties and lives of its own coun-

trymen and those from foreign coun-

tries. These statements do not agree
with the conclusions (that at tirtst

seemed inevitable that the concentra-

tion of the American forces at San
Antonio had been in respose to infor-

mation that had come to the President
of the desire of the Diaz Government

for physical as well as' moral support
in suppressing the insurrection. Re
sentment is plainly shown over the
evident purpose of the United States
authorities to intervene, and the atti-
tude of the Mexican emissaries in this
country, if adhered to and if correctly
representing the feeling of their coun-

try, means thai intervention means
war. The conViction in Washington
is that the Administration believed
prompt action was necessary to nip
in the bud the creation of an insur-
rectionist government in Lower Cali-

fornia and to guard American invest-

ments. Also, that it acted without ex-

plaining its motives or its purposes to
the Diaz government. On no other
theory can the statements made by
the Mexican representatives be ac-

cepted. The whole business seems to
be in a hopeless maze of complication.

' Senator Overman 'a good work in
behalf of his constituency is always
apparent He constantly looks after

very interest of his people in small-

er aa well as in larger things. A few
days ago he secured a change in onr
government building here whereby the
wainscoting in the lobby is to be mar-

ble instaead of wood, as at first ar-

ranged. This will be a big improve-
ment in the building. No man in pub--
lie life hag a stronger hold on out
people than Senator Overman, and
no man ever more fully deserved
bis popularity.

'I President Taft in his speech at At-

lanta aimed a knockout blow at the
Japanese- - war bugaboo, and called at
tention to the fact that one of . the
most inportant things done by the
Congress at its recent session was to

ratify a treaty with Japan, This mat
ter insures the continued friendship
of Japan, the development of whieo

wo have been closely connected with

since Perry: opened its ports. P.lch--
mond Pearson Hbbson can take a back

eat, ' .7 ' ;' v'' ! '?fi: '. ''

" We publish today an extract from
President Taft's. message to Congress

on Canadian reciprocity. . Tomorrow

or Wednesday we shall publish the
full ext of tbe reciprocity let favored

by Canada and : the . United States,
whieh Congress is asked to endorse.

,'Thi is the most important matter now

before onr people, and everyone should

inform himself on it, ,

, The two candidates for mayor pf

Charlotte, Hawkins and , Bland, or

their campaign managers, are now

bnying costly space in the Charlotte
newsprpers each to exploit his claims

and to explode the claims of his op-

ponent la today's Observer Haw- -

' ' ' f"1' -"- '! over a column, even at

eosapletely relieve constipation, no
matter how chronic it may be, that we
offer te famish it free of, all cost if
it fails. ,

Constipation is eaused by weakness
ot the nerves and muscles ef tbe large
intestines or descending eoloa. To ex
pect a rare you oust therefore tone
up and strengthen those organ and
restore then te healthier activity.

W want yon to try KexaU Order-ie- s

en our guarantee. They are eaten
like candy, and are particularly ideal
for children. Tbe act directly on the
nerves and jnuseles of the bowels.
Tbey have a neutral action on the oth
er organs or glands. They do not
purge or rause air ineocreaience
whatever. Tbey will positively over
come chronic or habitual constipation
and the myriads of associate or de
pendent ehroaie ailments. Try fiexall
Orderlies at onr risk. Two sixes. 10c.
and 23c Sold only at our store
The Rexall Store. Gibson Drtur Store.

'Japan's Teethsehe Altar.
"Japan la dotted with shrines." said

a traveler. "One that 1 examined close-
ly resembled a little house about three
feet wide and as many high, with a
peaked roof and Its front wsll taken
out It stood In a abaded part of a
park. Attached to bamboo rods across
the front were many slips of paper oa
which sufferers from toothache had
written their prayers and promise to
do acts of charity and kindness If the
pain which brought them there disap-
peared. We were told that st least
one toothache altar might be found In
any Japanese town."

Stirring Things up Wonderfully.
A well known lady, who for social

reasons does not wish her name pub-
lished, said: Root Juice is certainly
iloing lots of good and stirring things
up wonderfull v all over the eountrv

of the great good it did for me. I was
in poor health several years. --The doc-
tors gave me medicine for catarrh of
the stomach, gastrio ulcers, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and stomach troubles
generally. My appetite was variable
sometimes hungry as a wolf, then sick-
ening at the mere thought of food. I
was subject to. dizzy spells and sick
headache, thin, iweak, despondent and
nervous, and had to take some kind
of medicine all the time on account of
my badly constpated condition. A

tlady friend told me that she had suf--
fared vai-- v much I did. hot that
Root Juice had completely cured her,
so. 1 concluded to try it, and before I
had used tbe first bottle I was rapidly
improving. I continued taking it a bom
six weeks and if there is anything the
matter with me now I don't know it.
I sleep well and am no longer consti-
pated, .weak or nervous, and have
plenty of fresh airtornoalbrfui f.E
plenty of flesh and strength."

T'" S"'.??are being heard daily in thia locality,
and those who are in need of it can
learn of many of the wonderful tLi nag
it is doing by going to Marsh's dsug
store. -

What Is "Chins!"
There should be a clear understand-

ing of the um of the word "china.
As a matter of fact amixlng though
It seems, china collecting la mostly not
of china. Technically china mesas por-
celain, writes Shack la the Saturday
Evening Post but by the usage .of all
collectors and writers and from tho
lack of a more adequate term it in-

cludes also the fine products of the
early English potteries. -

Stat ef Ohto, City t T.lcS, -

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
18 senior partner ol th firm or r. j,
Cheney A Co., aoing Business in tne
City of Toledo. County and State afore
said, and that said Arm will pay the
sum ot ONE HUNDRED DCMULAB8 for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENBT.

Sworn to before me una subecrioeo in
my presence, this (th day of December,
a, u, liiiis. ?..,. ;.- . A. W. OLKASOW.

(8eal) 1 ' Notary Public.
Ball' Catarrh Cure la taken Inter

nally, and act directly on th blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free. '

F. Jr CHBNBT CO, TOieflO, U.
Bold by all Drusslsta, T5C
Take Hall's Family Pills for Constl

patlon.

'She's a horrid glrir exclaimed
elgbt-year-o- Elsie, sccordlng to tbe
Emporia Gasette. "She's forever wish-
ing that she was a boy."

Well.'' replied Kitty, also eight "I'm
sure I wish I wss too." '

"Of course, but she wishes It out
loud, so tbe boys can bear her.'!, -

A Special itfedidn for Kidney AO- -

' 'A monts.
Many elderly have found b Foley's

Kidney Kemedy a quick reliez and
permanent benefit from annoying uri
nary irregularities due to advancing
years. Issue. N. Began, Farmer, Mo,
sayst "Foley's Kidney Remedy f--
leeted a complete cure in my ease and
I want others to know of it." : 11. U
Marsh, druggist '

PILES CTJKZD Ef e TO 14 SATS
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cur
any ease of Itching, Band, Eleedict
or Protoding Piles in 8 to 14 days or
money refunded. C3e.

Loos leaf ledger sheets for Moore's
binders kept in stock at Tho Tnb- -

s cc. tf

Hon and a colored enumerator to can-
vass the negro population, so that the
total number of enumerators employ
ed In continental United States was
about 71.100. ?

' Amount Paid Enumerator.
The total payment to enumerator

ta continental United States as com-
pensation for tbelr services and travel-
ing expenses aggregated about $4370,- -
000. The corresponding expenditure
at the census of. 1900 wm snout S3,--
UAMW fT... .1 mmvw,wu. im inuniv w uiu. tit pro
o as) cuiuparwu who u uicnaae in
tbe population of 21 per cent..

Whil a considers his. ni. of ttw,

cost of enumeration, estimated at
about one-tur- is attributable to the,
asntultarsJ statistic, nevertheless
broadly significant comparison may be
made by dividing the cost of tbe enu.
meratlon at each census by the num
ber of Inhabitants. This division
shows the compensation ot the enu
merators as equal to 4.7 cents per
capita In 1900 and Bit cents In 1910,

i

In discussing the field work of the
census of manufactures, mines and
quarries the director states that It was
practically completed last fall and that
the anrecate cost wm about 1751.0001
The average per establishment there
being 871,444 of these. Including
slaughter houses, was 12.02, subetao
ttally tho same as In the census of
1906.

The office force of the bureau wm
on Aug. 81 last at Its maximum point,
there being 8,738 persons on the pay
rolls. The largest number of emer-
gency appointees on the roll at any
one time was 842, last July. All such
were dropped in December last

OREGON HAS QUEER ROCK.:

Bslanees t a Nleety Draplt taek of
'.'". Proportion.
One of tho moat remarkaBle rocks to

the world Is that known m the bal-

ancing rock, which stands on tho
bank of the Willamette river a short
distance above the city of Portland,
OWk'7.7--7.7:;'7.- . t. r. :,;, .

Bhung from a broad base Is a small
column, roughly round In shape. Just
above this Is a huge mass of rock,
bearing a tie oa the summit tho to-

tal height of rock and column being
about 100 feet 7'7

Although a great deal larger and
heavier than tho pfflar on which it
stands, the big rock Is very accurate-
ly balanced. ,

--
.

Tho entire rock 1 of a volcanic na-

ture, and the moot singular thing
about It to tho fact that tho knob and
pillar are entirely disjointed from om
another.. ,

Quleksllver Freduetlen Deeressee.
' less qulcksllrer wm mined In the
Catted States last year than In 1900,
and. according to a government state-
ment the tendency to toward a

In tb production. . v '

'
Poley Kidney Pills v

Keutralixe and remove the poisiont
that cause k backache, rheumatism,
nervousness and au Kidney and blad
der irregularities. They build np and
'estore tho natural action of these vital
organs.; M. I. Marsh druggist

v r" ii ' " "k '7.7V,
"Foley's Honey and Tar is tho best

cough remedy I ever used U it ouicklv
stopped a severe cough that bad long
trouDiea me", says j.f.w, Knhn,
Prineton, Nebr. Just so ouicklv and
surely it acts in all easses of eoucrhs.
colds, lagripp and lung trouble. Be--
luse substitutes, U. U Marsh, drug
gist.

Might doesn't always make richt

L

I ' j I,' f

MhMSsattasa amJ BtooJ
Th causa of rheumatism la excess

nrle acid In th blood. To our rheu-
matism this add must be expelled front
th system. Rheumatism Is an Inter-
nal disease and require aa Internal
remedy. Rubbinc with oil and lini
ments may ease th pain, but they will
no more cur rneumausm tnan paint
Will Chan ire the fiber of rotten wood.

cares Hacessatisas T Stay cere.
Science ha discovered a nerfeot and

complete cup called Rheumacide. Test-
ed In hundreds of case, It ha effected
marvelous cure. Rheumacide remove
th cause, sets at the joint from th
inside, sweep th poison out of th
system, tone up th stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug
Slsts at 0c and tl: In the tablet form
at 25c and SOc. by mall. Booklet free.

BobDltt Chemical LX., Baltimore std.
Vmm At Tb Jelata ma Ta

itcw.j:3
Sold by Gibson Drug Store, -

Notice-l-ast call foe taxes.
On April let 1911 I will bo forced

BY LAW to advertise all property
for taxes that are still unpaid. Now
good people why not call at once and
pay your taxes and savs me this em
barrassing duty and yourselves this
extra cost. Now if yon have not paid
your taxes this means you.

With best wishes for you ail, l am
your to collect THE TAX.

v J. F. HONEYCUTT,
Sheriff.

Feb. 27 th, 1911.' 27-10- d t&t

Everything
FOR TUB ,

Garden!
PEAS, BEATS, - ' i

'

003UT, BAEIS3,
BEST, CAE2AG2,

ixtvcu, PAzr.:ops, "

calsaty. crjcurrrit.
PAECLEY, CKRA

V Hums' Indian I lntmnt will cur
JB..i id. 1 and lii iiin 1 ilrs. It SB-

'Sor i tne turn. m, ailHve Itching at onr,
se a Domuce. Hive Inntant rellcL

1 I r I end Id hint of the prlvat
I inntt bAi and tt.Ud.

. it rrep. Ciila-,- , 0'aH

lct urinary iiregularitien, build
up the -- worn out tissues,.and
eliminate tha excess urio add
that causes rheumatism.9. Pre.'
vent Bright's Disease and DIa
bates, and restore health and.
strength. Eefuse substitute

'.Sold at Marsh's Drug Store.

DRe J. S. LAFFERTY
Practice limited to Eve. Ear.-- Nose

end Throat and Fitting Glasses. --

r Ofllee in the Morris building, Room
Ko. 20 over Cabarrus Savings Bank..

Office hours: 8 to 11 a. m., and 1
tO 4 ft. m. ,4;

'

v : "'
.'-- J--;-

7- FOX EE3TT.- - ; - .;. n'
Several desirable cottage In food,

neighborhoods; convenient to schools,

ihnrcbes snd Diisinens fnrt ot tn oity.
jno. E. patt;l:gn ft co,.1.t' 'i ' 7 t'- - 1 of t".S g'ifflS. (uui1...it seiaom geis.,M.lexu ,

' C rl)c Ir -- . ront":lr-;j- , r 'Il7tm.'jl:-2C- . ;"7.


